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opportunity to listen to such a mu-
sical treat, Mr, A. A. Finch, whose PLAYS, PLAYERS JHB
singing it alway delightful will as-si- t.foe! Wee& Mis llattic Wine hat been cho-se- n THE BIG SACRIFICEto teach by Dr. Emil Enna, the THEIR AUSPICES
well known pianist, in hi ttead, in

SALE OF
this city.

Tursdty Club.
Mrs, Walter S Sioe, tntcrtaincd

Ihc member it the Thursday club at
their 'egular sens on.

Delightfuly Entertained.

Captain and Mrs, Percy Willi of

0 ? THREE SPLENDID OFFERINGS
MMMMMtmMMMHtMW AT ASTORIA THEATRE DUR-MARC- H

BY LOCAL TALENT

Fort Columbia entertained last even

The dreary day which have been
Id prevalent, in all of the winter
season, art giving place, to brl(ht
ly now, and It luoka like Spring

win really coming, The trect have
been buy with people during the few

britiht days which we have had, there
1 but little entertaining, only a few

dance, wedding, etc., dulling the
Society' bulletin board and, It looki
tike there won't be very much enter

talning until after the Lenten

fTHE"STYL STORE?
ing in honor A Mist Winifred Hig-gii- i',

and Lieutenant Richard Pailta,
of Vancouver. 4 number of their
friend were invited and the party
left on the Major Guy Howard early
in the evening and returned home the
same evening, The house of Captain

Rufu K. Love, representing Thos
P. Get, of Portland, is in the city in

the procfciction under the auspice of
Astoria Lodge No. 18.1, B. P. O. E.,
of the brilliant comedy, "A Night in
Bohemia" on the nights of Tuesday
and Wednesday March 30th and 31st,

next, at the Astoria Theatre, Mr.
Love say that the cast will be com-

pleted in a day or two and those

charged with the work, will get down
to rehearsals in fine shape and make
the play one of the real features of

the social and amusement records of
the year in this city. The old quar-
ters of the Irving Club have been
rented for the pufposes of rehearsal
and general headquarters for those
engaged and interested. There are

and Mr. Percy Willis was prettily
decorated for the occasion and a de-

lightful time waa had by all.

A Pretty Wedding.
A pretty and very attractive wed-

ding wai that of Mr. Clarence E.
Uavard and Mis Alice May Goddard
yeatcrday afternoon, at the home of
the bride' parents, Mr. and Mr,
Cbarlea K. Goddard In Upper As-
toria. The wedding took place at 2
o'clock, and the ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. William Sey-
mour Short, rector of Grace church.
Mis Uavard acted a bridesmaid and
Arthur B. Elbon wa bct man. The
recoration of the home were In pink
and green, and the bride wa charm-
ing in a beautiful trousseau of cream
albatros. The dining room wa
profusely adorned with green and
plants, and wa darkened and then
prettily illuminated by numerous
candle hidden beneath pink ihadea,
and the effect wa very beautiful.
The happy young couple were the
reclplenla of many beautiful and
valuable present. They left on last
nlght'a express for Portland, and
from thence they will go to South
Bend where they will make their fu-

ture home.

Aaaembly Card Club.
The Misses Mary and Ruth Garner

low in Full SwingBenkrupt Stock isM. E. Sale.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Me

Hoo Hoot.
The lloo Itooi i popular club of

Warrenton, gave a very .successful
dance latt evening at Warren's Hall,
to which invitation! had been issued

early In the week. Quilt a nice crowd
of Aitoriana attended the dance and

everyone had moat enjoyable time- -

thodist church gave a very success-

ful home cooking sale in the lecture
room of the church on Friday after-

noon. Coffee wa served during the
j 60 people billed to appear in this fine

sale. The ladiet who had charge of
play and that it is to be given by
the Elks eives assurance of thethe afternoon were: Mrs. J. E. Fergu- -

son, president of the society. Mrs. and success that it to char--

Rarick, Mrs. J. A Montgomery and 'actcrize the production. It has been
Mr Alexander Bretnncr assisted.' given, with immense and pleasing re

sults, under Elk patronage ,n Salem,
Seattle, Tacoma and Portland.

Farewell Party.
A farewell party waa given hut ev-

ening to Prof and Mr. Lee of War-rento-

who are moving away to Sea-aid- e.

Prof. Lee, who it a teacher In

the VVarrenton achoola, will go back
and forth, on the train every day to
the Warrenton achool.

A number of friends gathered at
,ti hnmi t( 1 W Rfth f,n ft, T.U'it

tm . t - . i. - i . : f .

and Clark last Saturday night in hon-- 1 "
'of Alabama , which is in course of

or of his lifty-thtr- d birthday. A good ,,, .;,.,, , h , .
entertained the member of the Fri-

day Evening Assembly club at their many people from town drove out ied M th; Astofia Thtatre on ,he
to be in attendance, games and con- -

;evenjng of March 17th. under the
versation formed part of the even- -

j auspices of the Ladies of the Grand
ing" entertainment and a supper was! Army of the Republic, is as follows:
served late in the evening. Colonel Preston, an old planter, J.

Mrs. J M Carver, of Portland ia

visiting with Mm. George Warren, at
the Warren residence at Warrenton.

4 M. Anderson; Colonel Mobcrly, a re- -

Miss Myra Loveri.lge, of Eugene I'c of the Confederacy, A. A. Tee;

coxy home last week.

"SHINY" PAT FOLKS
One of the fat, woman' chief griefs

in life it her shiny, greasy akin. If
It be pimply beiides, as it probably
ia (or may be), her cup of anguish it
full, Powders and cosmetics limply
hide these horrors' for a season a
very thorl teason. They are not a
cure for them. There isn't any cure
for them except getting rid of the

Nothing in the entire fine stock but
under the knife the stock must be sold.

No laws of Cost, worth or loss will
alter our course to close out the entire

stock at once.

Come in the forenoons if you can, to
avoid the big rushes of the afternoon

busy hours.

. L. SCHAPER, Mgr.
American B- - C. Investment Co.

who has been visiting with the Mis-- 1 fHre tucker, a Jaiaoega county
si. Ma.nl n,ui Winifred V:,n Tluscn justice; v,apiam wavenpori. a .orin

crn railroad man, Mr. Carter: Mr.
has been etxeneivcly entertained since j

(Armstrong, his agent, Leo Wise;

greae beneath. When the does that

her arrival. On Thursday afternoon
of this week Mr. George Ohler en-

tertained in honor of Miss Loveridge,
and on Monday evening the Mi.-M-

Van Dusen entertained a few friends
in hour of this young lady who has

Lathrop Page, a Southern boy,
Henry Skibbe; Raymond Page, a

business party; E. C. Younce; Deca-

tur, an ante-bellu- servant, W.
Mrs. Page, a widow who

thinks, Mrs. Charles Haddix; Mrs.
Stockton, another widow, Mrs. C.

Mrs. Carey Preston, an Ala- -

she finda her complexion improve!.
In thi way only can I account for

the clear, natural complexion acquir

Social Dance.
A social dance waa given laat ev-

ening, by tome of the young
men of Aitorla in Logan ball,
There wai a good crowd in atten-

dance, and the Pacific Orchritra fur-

nished tome excellent rmulc.
Oodtng-Llndah- L

Maurice R. Coding, of Skagway,
Alaska, and Mit Blenda Entelle Lin-dah- l,

of Aitorla were married at the
home of the brlde't mother, corner
of Ninth and Niagara, Wedneiday
afternoon of last week. The Rev, C.

C. Rarick of the First Methodist

church performed the ceremony. Mr.

and Mri, Coding left on the ecvnlng
train for their home in Skagway,
Alaska, where Mr. Coding ia loco-

motive engineer.

become so popular, during her short

stay in this city. Among those who
invited on the latter occasion bama blossom, T. Duncan Ferguson;were

ed by those who use the Marmola re-

ceipt: One half ounce Marmola,
ounce Fluid Extract Cascara Aroma-
tic, 3 ounce Peppermint Water. By
causing the excess flesh to be absorb-
ed, it clean the blood of the globules

Moberly's daugh- -Miss Ada Burke of Portland,were Mrs. Atlanta, Col.

ter, Mrs. Carter- -Misses Mary and Barbara Eakin; Lois
Parker, Winifred Digging, Mr. and

The third local enterprise of this
alluring sort is the coming produc

Mrs, George Ohler; Mr. G. Judd; E.

Higgins; R. Reed; S. Sovey; Bert Ai- -

tion of "The Captain and the Spy,"
en; Mcrvyn Lounsbcrry; Frank

Woodficld. Cards and tnus-'- formed
the evening's entertainment ai.d d.iin- -

oi tat which, physician say, cause
the greasy, oily skin of the over-fa- t.

This simple receipt makes a mix-

ture both pleasant and harmless- - It
catnei neither wrinkles nor stomach
disturbances. It is also quite inex-

pensive. Make it a point to ' try
some; take a teaspoonful after meals
and at bedtime for a week or two and
see if your oily skin doc not quickly
disappear. A you lose your fat your
complexion should progressively im

i military drama, wbxh ts in the
hands of a capable group of young
cwle for rehearsal, and which is to

be produced at the Astoria on the
:c:iiiu:s of Thursday and Friday,
March 25th and 26th.

refrcshments were served. MissRoyal Arch Maaona.

The member of St. John Chap statement which goes with abso a sort of kintescopic device by the use
of which a series of motion picturesLoveridge left on Thursday for her

home in Eugene. lutely no qualification or reservation.ter Royal Arch Masons, gave a ban-- i

quet on Wedneiday evening, at their

'Little Johnny Jones,' 'The Red Mil,

and 'Mademoiselle Modiste have

made more money than a hundred

such productions as the 'Queen of

the Moulin Rouge' have or will."

It applies also to players, playwrights,
may be thrown upon the screen of
the national capitol, to the mutual
amusement of the Speaker and the
crowds in the visitors' galleries. And

and managers just why 1 aonx

know, unless, as I said before, clean
hall In the Maonic temple, in honor

of Mr. 0o F. Heilborn who will oon

take up hi residence in Portland. prove, and after a month or so, when
you have lost 25 or 30 pounds or
flesh, it should be nearly perfect.

THE VOTING MACHINES.liness of all kinds is a tremenduous

factor in final success. And by suc the whole contrivance is so simply
controlled! Ah! the wonders of mod-

ern science! Uncle Joe Cannon! It's
an affectionate title. One wonders

cess I. as a manager, am still talking
of dollars and cents. Klaw and Er--At Knappton.

A hard time party wa given at
Knappton last evening and a lot of

langer's 'Ben Hur and 'Little Nemo'
and William A. Brady's 'Way Down

Astorian attended, leaving on the

Ladle Guild.

The Ladiet Guild of Grace Episco-

pal church held their regular week-

ly sewing telon at the home of

Mr. Charle Brown at her home on

Franklin avenue on last Tuesday af-

ternoon. This popular sewing club will

meet weekly for the purpose of read-

ing and sewing and Mr. Frank Spit-

tle will entertain the club on next

Tuesday.

East' have made more money and will

live longer on the
boards than any two cleverly written
but suggestively immoral .French or

how the Speaker ever got it, and af-

ter some deliberation is driven to
conclude that it must be because of
the striking similarity between Uncle

Joe and the celebrated avuncular rel-

ative of the pawnshop. The legisla-

tion of this country, at all events, is
in pledge to Uncle Joe.

boat early in the evening, and return-

ing late at night- - Refreshment were
served and the Columbia orchestra
furnished the music. English or German or American

plays which you or any one else can

'
, I

Y '

-

.

In many States of the Union, says
A- - E. Thomas in "Success Magazine,"
the voting machine has been sub-

jected to various elaborate tests. In

some States it has passed these tests

and in others it has proven a failure,
and has been discarded. But whatev-

er its triumphs or failures elsewhere,
in no other place has the voting ma-

chine proved such a flawless success

as in the House of Representatives
at Washington. In that large legis-

lative body the vast majority of the

ponderous Republican majority are

supposed to be what they are officially

called representatives. As a matter
of fact they are voting machines, and

they register the regal will of Speak-
er Cannon.

Now and then one of these voting

name. 'Brewster's Millions' and PolJolly Little Banquet.
The Retail Clerks' Association of ly of the Circus,' both of which I am

this city held a delightful banquet on

Thursday evening in the A. O. U. W.

hall, in honor of their latest members,

proud to have produced, have been,
are now, and will continue to be, pro-

ductive of bigger returns than any
two American plays of the present
day which deal with indecency. Miss

and for a general review of the as
sociation' interests, and a pleasant

That Herbert Corthell, who is play
ing Bob Blake with the touring com-

pany of James Forbes' comedy, "The
Traveling Salesman," was born in

Massachusetts, playing his first en-

gagements with stock companies
touring New England. His first New
York engagement was with the Proc-

tor Stock Company at the Fifth Ave-

nue Theatre, 1900. His first big New
York hit was with Robert Edeson,
playing Billy Saunders, in "Strong- -

evening was spent.

OPERATION

HER ONLY

CHANCE

WasCuredbyLydlaEPink- -

Maude Adams is the greatest draw-

ing card in the whole theatrical firm-

ament. She is more respected and is

wealthier than Madame Bernhardt
Returns Home.

Mits Chambers, of Corvallis, the

sister of Lieutenant Chambers of which does not mean that Bernhardt
machines is seen to be provided with

a talking attachment which can be

and is turned on and oS at the pleas- -is not the greatest actress of the lastFort Columbia, left on Friday morn-

ing's train for her home in Corvallis. or present generation. 'Florodora, ure of the operator, and there is also heart."Mis Chambers has been the guest of

her brother for some months.

Ladies Night.
Last Thursday, night was ladies

ham'sVegetableCompound
Adrian, Ga. "I Buffered untold

misery from a female weakness and
dlaas, and I could not stand more AT THE JE Ewnight at the Athletic club in this city,

and quite a number of ladies were pres
lthananunuwi, PAUL Gent who spent a very enjoyable even

-- oria Theatre This Evening.In the "Boys of Company B," at thmg- -

SoU bv li'.--r Sister," which was pro

time. My doctor
said an operation
was the only
cbanco I had, ana
ldreadod it almost
as much as death.
One day I was

Lyrian Society, Facts Not Generally Known.

That Henry B, Harris will produce .luccd at Wallack's Theatre by the
The Lyrian Singing Society, of this

a;e Co!. John J. McCaull.
citv will leave on the Miler this at- for the tirst time on' the 'American

stage at the Boston Theatre, Bos-

ton, early next September, Martha
temoon at one o'clock for Chinook

where they will sing in the Lutheran
reading how otnet
women had been
cured by Lydla E.
Hnkham's Vege Morton's American adaptation of Dr.

church there. In the society are
I 4tr ...

number of fine singers, and the chor

Thr.t Rr.lph Delmore. who is

in Charles Klein's latest

play. "The Third Degree."' made his

:lebt!t o:i tlio stage at the old Lyceum

Theatre, Xew York, in the part of

Jim Biakelcy in "The Main Line."

Leopold Kampf's sociological drama.

"On the Eve."
table Compound,
and decided to try

,,..,'.. i i.iwl tnlran one DOllie 1 us is said to be an excellent one.

All Society.

Monday M, Oth and Tuesday Liar. (Fill

Biograph's Latest Featurs Film

A FOOLS REVENGE
This is a free adoptation of the story of "RIGOLETTO" showing the court-foo- l, who plans vengence
which reverts upon himself. Seeking to have the Duke, who he suspects to have abducted his

dnughter, put out of the way, he enlists the services of a Gipsy couple, who kill the girl in mistake
for the Duke. An intensely dramatic subject, beautifully staged and acted with perfect photo-
graphic quality. .

AND
SELIG'S LATEST OUT DOOR FILMS,

THE MAD MINER
AND

OUTING PASTIME IN COLORADO.
See the Great Rope Walker and the Fancy Swimming Contest

waibetter, and now I am wmptotelj
curod.M-LE- NA. V. Henry, Route No. That Beatrice Prentice, who scored

Mrs. Chns. Sanders of 440 Fifth euch an enormous hit in the character
of Julie Bagneau with Robert. Ede- -

street entertained the Ladies Aid So-

son in "The Call of the North," is tociev of the Memorial Lutheran
play a prominent part in 'On thechurch on Friday afternoon, A num

That Oliver Doud Byron, who is

playing John Burkctt Ryder in "The

Lion and the Mouse," made his de-

but on the stage on January 21. 1856,

at the Holiday Street Theatre, Balti-

more, with Joseph Jefferson, as a

school-bo- y in "Nicholas Nickleby."

ber of ladies enjoyed Mrs, Sanders

hospitality, and praised h,er ability as
Eve". which Henry B. Harris will

produce early next season.

That Henry Mawson is writing a
a hostess.

play for Henry B. Harris which wi)l j

Why will women take chances with

an operation or drag out a a ckly.
Mf.heart.id existence, missing three-fou- r

i s of the Joy of li ving, when they
can mid health In Lydla L. Plnkbam s

stamiVd remedy for female 1U. and
of wonw l o

has cured thousands
huv been troubled with sutn ts

lacements. Inuammat Ion.as iUsp
ration t brold tumors, irregnlarl- -

tlon.andin)rvousproBtriitlon.
If vou have th NllKUtwjt nnnm

and the ad vlco free.

Epworth League. be the starring vehicle for Dorothy
Donnely next season.Miss Hattie Wise will give a piano

recital at the .Methodist Episcopal ml
Successful Plays Are Clean.

Frederic Thompson, the well-know- n

theatrical manager, writing in

"Success Magazine," says:
"The most successful plays and the

most successful mustical entertain-

ments, not only of recent years, but

hnreh on Tuesday evening, March
ALWAYS Shows the first one!liTPf lTI

i I a 1 best 4 changes a week, Sunday
W La U U ta Ea Monday, Wednesday and Friday

IS, and the event promises to be
That Grace Filkins made ber de-

but on the stage with Haverly's ju-

venile "Pinafore" company in the role

of Josephine. Her first engagement
fine one. Miss Wise has an enviable

reputation as an excellent pianist and

doubteless many will be glad of the in legitimate work was in "Josephine of all time, have been clean. This is


